
5 barrow residents run
in NSB mayor election
by geoff kennedy
for hethe tundra ehnestlmegthnes

the race to succeed george
ahmaogak as north slope borough
mayor promises to be hotlyhotly contested

although the filing period remains
open till sept 12 five barrow
residents are already running

they are arnold brewerbrower jr ed-
ward itta benjamin P nageak rex
A okakok and jesliejestie kaleak

brower is currently the mayors
special assistant for cultural affairs he

is a past chairman otof the alaska
eskimo whaling commission a past
member of the ukpeagvik inupiat
corp and a borough employee since
itsinceptionits inception in 1972

1 I know I1how departments function
inin the borough and what the mayor isis
supposed to do brower said 1 I

have a longstandinglong standing commitment to
public service

brower cited his close relationship
with the late borough mayor eben
hopson
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my overallovcidlloveiall godlgoal is to maintain a
well kept government he said

brower is married and has two sons
itta manages the capital im-

provements
im-

proveprove ments ProgramprogramresidentidlprogramresidentialResidential
employment and living im-
provements

im-
proveprove ments program torfor the borough

he is a past president of the north
slope borough school district and a
past vice president of the barrow
whaling captains association he
also serves on the board of the
utkeagvik presbyterian church inin
barrow

itta directed the borough planning
department served as the mayors
chief administrative officer and
directed the public works depart-
ment

he helped straighten out the
messuness resulting from scandals during
the administration of eugene brower
ahmaogaks predecessor itta said

1 I believe I1 can provide the needed
leadership inin the 90s he said my
past experience gives me the qualifica-
tions to handle the job as major

ittaina isis married and has two children
benjamin P nageak directs the

borough department of wildlife
management he chairs the eskimo
walrus commission and serves as vice
chairman of the alaska board of
game

heile chaired the rural alaska
resources association and the gatescates
of the arctic park and preserve sub-
sistencesi resource commission and
served on the ukpcagvikukpeagvik inupiat corp
board of directors

1 I have worked hard to protect our
way of life these past several years in
various capacities and I1 feel that I1 can
continue to do that and more it
elected he said

nageak is married and has three
children

rex A okakok is also a special
assistant to the mayor he serves on
the arctic slope regional corpCOT UIC
and school district boards he is presi-
dent of the barrow rotary club the
native village of barrow tribal
government and the piquniq manage

ment corp
1 I feel it is time to focus on

strengthening the family and com-
munity values of the residents of the
north slope borough he said we
are living in a time of great diversity
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which was foforeseenreseed yet buncomuncorouncom
prehendableprehendable by our ancestors now
more than ever we need to continue
our growth toward accountability
within our government to maximize
benefits to our residents

okakok is married and has five
children and five grandchildren

jeslie kaleak is corporate secretary
for ASRC and serves on the ASRC
housing authority board of
commissioners

he has served as president of the
north slope borough school board

landand as member of the barrow city

council
imFM positive I1 can provide positive

leadership and work with the people
he said

if elected kaleak would try to use
borough and state funds to provide
vocational training andam a pioneer home
for borough residents and he would
seek to develop arctic coal fields as
an alternative heating source for bar-
row and the villages

kaleak points out that hes the only
candidate who doesnt work for the
borough

ahmaogak is limited to two terms
and is currently serving his second
three year term


